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cars, frim horses te elecrricity means an entire change of the

roadbeds over which the fines are te run. Net only have unr

aldermen net decided about the paving, but it is by no means cer-

tain which streets the cars will erun ilong. It is proposed te niake

a single line running west on one street, and a return single line

running east on an adjacent parallel street wherever such an ar-

rangement can be carried out. When tbese points will be set-

tied nobody can possibly tell. At the present rate of progress
it may possibly be a couple of years or more.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
PHOTOCRAVUtRE tPATE-RESI)ENCF OF MiR. W. t. A. A IASSliY,

JARViS STREET, TORONTO-WM. YOUN(r,

ARCiTECT, NEW YORK.

itrlliD atiteCtr ni. xIi. HtECTOP ticKENZIE, ttONTitEAi-J. W. &

I. C. HOPKINS, A RCH'iTECTS, iONTRiAa..
The stone is imported freestone of a most pleasing color fron

the "Mowat Quarries," Scotiand, supplied through Thos. Samruel
& Sons, Canadian agents, Montreal and Toronto.

PREtYiERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOI. rUILDIN, HAMIILTON, ONT.-

JAS. IALFOUR, ARCHITEICT, HAtIlLTON.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO-i)ARLING & CURRY,
AtCHITECTS, TORONTO.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
EtreCuuaeras Accturrac-un lttiu.

Ser,-The next annual exhibition of this society will be open-
cd on May tire 23rd nex, in their Art Gallery, 175 King street W.,
Toronto. Pictures, perspectives, drawings etc., must bc deliver-
cd unpacked rit gallery not later than May 17th. The file of
pictures, witi naie and address of architect te be on the back
of each fre. Ali vork iust be sritrt owner's risk, but an in-
surance during exhibition will be effected by the society. it is

proposed te issue an illustrated catalogue, and t make it a
success, t is necessary te have eaci architect represenîted. The
size of sketches should 2s" x 4" or 4"x 6%", executed on litho-
graphic transfer paier, grained, smronti or stippled, drair in
tuche or crayon. If untble to work iii tiese iediuns, piotos to
sizes may be substituted (accompanied with $2.5 in the Con-
mitice) and they will be drawi fr tie exhibitor by cotipetent
artists. Sketches, phtos,drawinsud communications should
be sent ru J. A. Radford, Adelaide Street E., Toronto, net later
ihan April 24th. Entry forsin.o bi rai of tie Registrar of the
Ontario Association of Architects, W. A. Langton, Merciiit's
Iank rbuilding, Toronto, and foro ir. Clift, Secretar>y of tie
Province of QUebec Association of Architects, St. Jantes street,
Montrel.

J. A. R.troRr, (Catalogue Committee.
CAtr. AHENS, r,

GRANITE ARCHITECTURE.
It mray be useful tonote tirat in mlodern granritealrrcltitecture,as

in the true granite style of the ancient Egyptians, simplicity in
design should be a siee guae in. Such a treatmrent gives the
mest pleasing effect, says tie NVewr ¼1ri Miaifacr'ur'er rand
Iu1/der-, and is in perfect accordance with the iard nature of
the material. Any attemrpt St claboration is ahogether out of
place. Over-wrougIt granite is alIys painful tu the sensitive
eye, influencet, ie doubt, by rie enuremibrance of the vast
amounm of labor invoived in the work. Over-polisihing, roo, has

a peculiarly harsi and repulsive appearance, especially in tie
Aberdeen variety. A botter and more pleasing eifect niay be
obtained by employing a bresthii of unpolished surface te higi-
tn tie le value of tie iigihy polisheri pertions.

'Tie liuse Commrîiltee on P:blic Buildings and Grounds rat
Waishingtoun, 1). C., devoted Cour heurs on ire totr lit., te iear-
intg a commitic of tire American institute of Archritects upon
iose Bill 26l, which is intended to change the practice of the
Goveerment in connection with the design and supervision opib-
lic buildings by turning rire saine over te the best architects of
the cour y selected for eaci building witih speciat references te its
peculiar conditions nud nreeds. It weas asserted tait by this
'Means tie standard of design and construction of Governmîrrent
buildings cau be greally imprîrîoved. The Commîitce of Archi-
tects and the House Committee seecied te agree upon ail es-
sential points.

"ONLY THE HARDWARE."
Ir is always instructive te examine completed works of mag-

nirude critically, and net only te admire but aiso te discover
wiretier they migit have been imtrproved, as well as te profit by
the experience ilts gained for future wrk.

Such criticisi is instructive for aul branches of svork, ant in
nese is it more se than in the iany nen buildings which are
constintly being erected in our great cires.

Among these is a new and beautifli hotcl building worthy
of higiest admiration and praise for tie effective mranner in
which rie architecit as designed tie structure, and also in-
cluded in one consistent whole the interior decoration. The vari-
ous rooms are beautifully and brilliantly finishted and tie Renais.
sauce Scheel, airer which the building is designel, lends itself
admiraby te rie application of tire most claborate and effective
ornamrentation. lIn some portions the vork merges into the
latter developnents of rire Renaissance, and Rococco decoration
and the work of the Firt Empire is freely used.

Ir is uînferrunate, howrever, that in the midsit of such effective
work one item should have been se negleced as to mar the com-
pleteness of the work, and by irs unsuitability cause a feeling of
regret shen il meets the eye. The hardware, whici imrigit have
given such valiable aid in the completion ofthenschene of deco-
ration, appears te have ne connection with the rest of tie sork,
and it anost soems te bave been chosen without regard tu any of
surroundings. Aitiougi used in connection with such elaborate

ork, and ftht, too, of a period in whichr tie ironst beautifi tic
signs in metal were made, se notice onily plain bronze hardware,
of the barest brand colonial ouiitnes, conspicuous only by irs in-
congruous appearance in the midst of se nuch that is brilliant
and consistent.

One of the mrost beautiful portions of the building is the main
reception reu, whici is in the Empire style, and the detail of
whici uns been considered rwith extreie care, even te the ex-
tent of tire smiall pieces of ornamrent applied to the doors, while
below on the saîte door, where se imuci care has ieen expend-
cd in carrying out the details of the style, tie unfortunate hari-
reare te which reference has been made is shnirrr in all its ugli-
ness, particularly as it is of plain polished bronze, while the
cuise of the woodwork is of a creai, which is su frequently used
in this style of decoration.

it is rie old story : "Only the iaridware," snd se net worthy of
notice or care by the architect or decorator, and nt until rie
seork is done and it is to late te bo considered does tie magrni-
tude of tie errer becomre apparent. The time is rapidly approach-
ing, however, when tie sady neglected itemt is te be wholly re-
deemîed from ils presnt indefimable position, and by its growing
importance demand tire recognition whicI has se long been
wirihheid.- Tre/'oiI. ___________

The follotring oficers have boeen elected by the National Art
Association for 89: and e893: Patron His Excellency, Lord
Stanley ; Honorary Patron, the Marquis of Lanrudowne ; Presi
dent, O. B. Jacobi, Toronto ; Vice-Pirsident, A. C. iutchisi,
Montreal ; Secretrary-Trearsurer, Jamres Smrith ; Courncil, S. W.
Watts, Ottawa ; Forsiawe, Ray, Kingston ; A. F. Dunlop, Mon-
tieal ; A. D. Taylor, Monireal ; Hamilton McCartiy, Toronto ;
Thos. Fulleir, Ottawa; Homes Watson, Doon ; Mr. itthriews,
Tornto ; J. C. Hopkins, Montreal ; lienry L:mgley, Toronto
W. Bryiner, Montreal, and Jos. Connlly, Toronto.

PERSONAL.
Mtr. Fred. W. Faricoib tras been admerudtor pannrsp u the fuirm u

Jones & Mcitride, archtcts, London, Ont.
We rre pk.aserd to ern that rie Hon. C. t. Fraser. Minister of Public

WSrks for Ontario. tris been mruch improvetl in hethh by s sOjourn Of fie
onths iii Coorado. ieh as jlu reteurei hore.
Mr. Murery A. White. Scrtary of the Toronto Architectural Sketch

Club, hrs reuovei t Ciclago, haing we re pleasei tu lern secured a
positrun uith a leading ariritectura firm oftha rity.

The frm of Dainis and t;endron. nrihitectn Montrai. has been dis-
solved ty initiera consent. Eah member tc opencri n ofice in ie city.
aui wili contieue ru praetiec his pressi un his own accoru .

PUBLICATIONS.
We rire under obligalon ru the Secreinry of the Nnienal Assialion ut

itilders of the U nlied Sutes, ora copy nf rie Olicial .Jret of itre. Stie
Anmral Cunrenuion hrcd at Cleverand in Jnuarsy last aiso for a seprintely
bournd copy oie President's addresu.
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